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ABSTRACT  
Two field experiments were carried out in 

2112/2119 and 2119/2131 growing seasons at the 
Experimental Farm of the Faculty of Agriculture, Al-
Azhar University, Assiut Governorate to study the 
response of two mult-germ of sugar beet varieties (Ras 
poly & Nejma) to different nitrogen fertilizer rates (43, 
21, and 91 kg N/fed.) and application of bio-fertilizers 
(control, Nitrobiene and EM). The experiments were 
performed in a split-split plot design where sugar beet 
varieties were assigned to the main plot while nitrogen 
rates and bio-fertilizers were distributed randomly in 
the sub and sub-sub plot, respectively.  

The obtained results showed that sugar beet 
varieties exhibited significant differences in root 
diameter, leaves fresh weight, top yield and root yield in 
both seasons, except root fresh weight and total soluble 
solids (TSS) in the first season only and sucrose 
percentage in the second season only, while, root length 
and purity percentage not significant in both seasons. 
Plants of Ras poly were superior significantly than 
Nejma in all studied traits.  

The data indicated that root length, root diameter, 
leaves fresh weight, root fresh weight, top yield and root 
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yield were significantly increased by increasing nitrogen 
fertilizer rates from 43 to 21 or 91 kg N/fed. application 
of 21 kg N/fed. gave the heights total soluble solids and 
sucrose percentages in both seasons and juice purity 
percentage in the first season only, while application of 
91 kg N/fed. gave the heights juice purity percentage in 
the second season only. 

Results indicated that root length, root diameter, 
leaves fresh weight, root fresh weight, top yield, root 
yield and sucrose percentage were significantly 
increased by effective microorganism (EM) in both 
seasons, while total soluble solids and juice purity 
percentages increased in the first season only, while 
application of Nitrobiene gave the heights total soluble 
solids and juice purity percentages in the second season 
only. 

 The interaction between sugar beet varieties and 
nitrogen fertilizer rates was significant on leaves and 
root fresh weight, total soluble solids (TSS %), sucrose 
percentage and purity percentage in both seasons. The 
interaction between sugar beet varieties and bio-
fertilizers were significant on sucrose percentage in two 
seasons and root length, root fresh weight and root yield 
in the second season only. The interaction between 
nitrogen fertilizer and bio-fertilizers was significant on 
root length, leaves and root per plant, top yield/ fed. and 
sucrose percentage in both seasons. The second order 
interaction exerted a significant influence on root fresh 
weight per plant, top yield/fed., TSS and sucrose 
percentage in both seasons and root length, leaves fresh 
weight per plant and purity percentage in the second 
season only. 

 

INTRODUCTION 

The importance of sugar beet (Beta vulgaris L.) is 

confined to sugar production and it's by products which are 

used for alcohol production and feed for livestock. Higher 

root yield its final goal of many factors including rarity and 

nitrogen fertilization with regard to bio-fertilizers.  In Egypt, 

sugar beet could be cultivated in the newly reclaimed soil 

according to agricultural view. Planting of sugar beet is 

advised to be from the 1
st
 of October till the third week of 

November. To match the environmental conditions of its 
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origin, on other hand, the economical operating of sugar beet 

factory dictates that its running period should be within 4-6 

months. Fadel (2002) mentioned that Viz H poly 

significantly surpassed Pamela and Gazelle varieties on the 

yield and yield component characters (root diameter, root 

fresh weight, top yield and root yield) and chemical 

characters (TSS, sucrose and purity percentages). Abo El-

Ghait and Mohamed (2005) showed that the examined sugar 

beet varieties significantly varied in root fresh weight/plant, 

root yield in the first season only. However, they did not 

differ significantly in root length as well as purity 

percentage in both seasons. Mekdad (2002) indicated that 

highly significant and significant varietals differences were 

recorded to root length in the first season and leaves fresh 

weight per plant in the second season, respectively. Oscar 

poly variety produced significantly higher root length than 

the other varieties with exception of Hi poly 2 and Gazelle 

but tended to give low value for leaves fresh weight. Khalifa 

(2002) found that sugar beet varieties had  insignificant 

effect on root length in both seasons. Badr (2002) indicated 

that Farida cultivar significantly exceeded Athos poly in root 

yield in the first season. 

Nitrogen fertilization is one of the most important 

factors affecting the yield of all field crops and it plays an 

important role in plant growth. It is considered the 

indispensable element for several vital functions in the plant. 

Shalaby (1221) revealed that application of 20 kg N/fed 

increased root length, root diameter and root fresh weight. 

The juice quality parameters (TSS, sucrose and purity 

percentages) recorded the highest values by application of 

25 kg N/fed yield parameters (root yield and top yield) 

recorded significant increment by increasing N fertilizers 

from 60 kg to 20 kg/fed. Ibrahim et al. (2005) found that 

increasing nitrogen levels from 60 up to 120kg N/fed 

resulted in significant increases in root length, root diameter, 
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root weight and leaves fresh weight as well as root yield, 

sucrose and purity percentages in both seasons. El-Geddawy 

et al. (2006) found that increasing N dose from 60 up to 100 

kg /fed significantly increased root length and root diameter 

as well as root and top yield, while sucrose, total soluble 

solids and purity percentages were significantly decreased. 

Ouda (2002) showed that increasing N level up to 10 kg 

N/fed increased root length, root diameter, root weight, top 

weights /plant (gm), top yield, root yield and sugar yields 

ton /fed. Nemeat-Alla et al. (2002) deduced that application 

of 25 kg N/fed recorded highest value in quantity 

characteristics (root diameter and root length) and quality 

parameters (TSS%, sucrose and purity percentages) in both 

seasons. 

Bio-fertilizers drew the attention as an alternative to 

nitrogen fertilizer application. In addition, bio-fertilizers 

have many merits in supplying part of the plant nitrogen 

requirement that could be reaching to 25 %. It also helps in 

increasing the availability of nutrients, reduce environmental 

pollution due to the over use of mineral fertilizers, control 

the vegetative growth and improve the yield potential. The 

benefits of effective microorganism (EM) consist of mixed 

cultures of beneficial and natural occurring microorganisms 

that can be applied as inoculants to increase the microbial 

diversity of soils and plants. Hassanein and Hassouna (2000) 

showed that sugar beet seed bio-fertilization significantly 

increased  yield traits i.e. root and top yields. Medani et al. 

(2000) showed that minor differences in all morphological 

characters especially in root length between plants treated 

with N at the complete dose and those received two-thirds in 

combination with bio-fertilizers. Similar effects were found 

in root yield per plant. Kandil et al. (2002a) deduced that, 

root fresh weight and leaves fresh weight in both seasons 

were significantly affected by bio-fertilization treatments 

and showed that the highest measurements were achieved 
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from treating beet seeds with Rhizobacterin. Kandil et 

al.(2002b) showed that treated sugar beet seeds with bio-

fertilization i.e. Serialline and Rhizobacterin caused 

significant increase of all yield components (root length, 

root diameter, root fresh weight and leaves fresh weight) in 

the second season only, yield quality characters (TSS%, 

sucrose and juice purity percentages ) and yield characters  

(root and top yields ton/fed). Ramadan et al. (2003) 

indicated that bio-fertilization treatments showed 

insignificant effect on sucrose and purity percentages in both 

seasons. Sucrose and purity percentages which were 

decreased significantly in the first season. Ouda (2002) 

showed that serialine application had improved the 

parameters of single root, root yield (ton / fed) and top yield 

(ton / fed). The objective of the present works to study the 

response of two-sugar beet cultivars to three levels nitrogen 

and bio-fertilization under Assiut, condition.      

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Two field experiments were carried out at the 

Agriculture Experimental Farm of AL-Azhar University, 

Assuit during 2001/2002 and 2002/2010 seasons to study 

the effect of bio-fertilizations and nitrogen on growth, yield 

and quality of two sugar beet cultivars. Each experiment 

included 11 treatments which were combinations of two 

sugar beet cultivars, three bio-fertilizations treatments and 

three N-fertilizations levels.    

1- Sugar beet cultivars: 

  A: Ras poly.   B: Nejma.  

2- N-fertilizations levels: 

      A: 65 kg N/fed.  B: 10 kg N/fed.      C:  20kg 

N/fed. 

3- bio-fertilization: 

    A: Control.       B: Nitrobiene.      C: Effective 

microorganism (EM). 
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The experiment was designed as randomized complete 

block with split–split plot arrangement of treatments with 

three replications.  

Sugar beet cultivars were assigned to the main plot, 

nitrogen fertilization levels were distributed randomly in the 

sub plots and bio-fertilization were located in the sub–sub 

plots. The experimental unit area was 10.5m
2
 (1/400fed) 

(one fadden = 4200m
2
.). Seed were sown on October, 15

 

and 20
 
in 2001 and 2002 seasons, respectively. The 

preceding summer crop was maize in both seasons. The 

physical and chemical analyses of the experimental site are 

presented in Table (1)      

Table 3: Some physical and chemical analysis of soil field 

experiments 

           

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Characteristics 

Physical analysis 
2112/2119 2119/2131 

Characteristics 

Chemical analysis 
2112/2119 2119/2131 

Sand (%) 23.23 24.91 Organic matter (%) 1.91 3.31 

Silt (%) 19.31 12.31 Available N (ppm) 42.31 21.23 

Clay (%) 12.29 13.11 Available P(ppm) 9.32 31.11 

Soil texture Clay loam 

Available K (ppm) 122.11 133.11 

Ph (sp. m-3 ) 2.91 2.13 

E.C. (ds. m-3 ) 3.33 3.34 

Total CaCo1 (%) 2.91 2.22 
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Seed inoculation was carried out using the 

biofertilizers, Nitrobiene (produced by Ministry of 

Agriculture, Egypt).The N-fixer bacteria (Nitrobiene) 

Azotobacter sp. and Azospirillium. Inoculations were 

performed by mixing seeds with the appropriate amounts of 

Nitrobiene (600 g/fed.) using Arabic gum as adhesive 

material. The coated seeds were air dried in the shade for 30 

minutes and sown immediately. Effective microorganism 

(EM) is a natural combination of beneficial microbes is 

being used in agriculture, horticulture and waste 

management. Effective microorganism (EM) was provided 

from the Ministry of environment.   

Table 2: The main species included in Effective micro-

organisms (EM).  

Effective micro-organisms (EM) 

Lactic acid bacteria: 

Lactobacillus plantarum 

Lactobacillus casei 

Streptococcus lactis 

Photosynthic bacteria: 

Rhodopseudomonas palustris 

Radobacter sphaeraides 

Yeasts: 

Saccharomyces cerevisiae 

actiomycetes: 

Streptomyces albus 

Streptomyces griseus 

Fungi: 

Aspergillus oryze 

Types of microorganism: 

 

 

Bio-fertilizer effective microorganism (EM) at the rate 

of 4L/fed. was applied with irrigation water and divided into 

four equal doses. The first one was applied with irrigation 

water at planting stage, while the other added after 20 days 

from sowing the plants.  

Calcium super phosphate (15.53 P2O5) fertilizer at a 

rate of 100 kg /fed and potassium sulphate (41% K2O) at a 

rate of 50 kg /fed. were added to the soil before sowing. The 

studied nitrogen fertilizer levels in the form of ammonium 

nitrate (33.53) were applied according to each level in two 
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equal splits in both seasons after thinning and before the 

third irrigation. Beet plants were thinned in two times i.e. 25 

and 35 days after sowing to let one plant/hill. 

A- Yield and yield component characters:  

At harvest (110 days after sowing) five plants were 

randomly chosen from the outer ridges of each sub-sub plot 

to estimate yield components characters as follows: 

1 - Root length (cm).        2 - Root diameter 

(cm). 

3- Leaves fresh weight (g /plant).        4- Root fresh weight 

(g/ plant). 

 

At harvest time sugar beet plants from the two inner 

ridges of each  sub- sub plot were collected, roots and tops 

were separated and weighed in kg, then converted to 

estimate. 

5-Top yield (ton/fed.).  6- Root yield (ton/fed.).                                          

B- Chemical component and quality: 

1- Total soluble solids (TSS %) of roots, it was measured in 

juice of fresh root using hand refractometer. 

2-  Sucrose %, which was determined according to Le-

Decote (1222). 

3- Juice purity%, it was calculated according to using the 

following equation:- 

 

Juice purity % =                                         x   

100  

    

Statistical analysis: 

The results were statistically analyzed according to 

Gomez and Gomez (1214) using the computer MSTAT-C 

statistical analysis package by Freed et al. (1212). The least 

significant differences (LSD) test at probability level of 0.05 

was manually calculated compare the differences among 

means. 

Sucrose % 

TSS % 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Yield and yield components:- 

Root length (cm). 

The data in Table 3 indicate that cultivars had no 

significant differences in root length in both seasons. Nejma 

cultivar surpassed Ras poly cultivar in root length in the first 

season, while, Ras poly cultivar surpassed Nejma cultivar in 

root length in the second season. These results agree with 

those obtained by Saif (2000) Abo El-Ghait and Mohamed 

(2005) and Khalifa (2002) who reported that root length was 

not significantly affected by cultivars. 
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It is clear from the data that root length significantly 

increased by nitrogen application to sugar beet plants in both 

seasons. The highest values of root length (31.41 and 32.53 

cm) were obtained when nitrogen was applied at its highest 

rate (20 kg N/fed.) in both seasons. In general, the increase 

in root length may be due to cell division and elongation for 

the promotion of N on meristimic activity of plant. These 

results are in line with those obtained by Shalaby (1221) 

Hasan (2000) El- Sayed (2005) Ibrahim et al. (2005) and 

Nemeat-Alla et al. (2002) who reported that root length was 

significantly affected by different nitrogen rates.         

 

Table 1: Effect of different nitrogen rates and bio-

fertilizers on root length (cm) of two sugar beet 

cultivars in 2112/2119 and 2119/2131 

seasons.           
Seasons 2112/2119 2119/2131 

Cultivars N levels 

(kg/fed.) 

Bio-fertilizer Mean Bio-fertilizer Mean 

Cont. Nitrob. EM Cont. Nitrob. EM 

Ras poly 43 

21 

91 

12.91 

12.33 

12.43 

14.31 

12.91 

12.11 

12.21 

12.22 

12.22 

14.21 

12.92 

12.22 

12.21 

14.21 

14.21 

12.21 

14.41 

12.11 

12.21 

12.21 

12.21 

14.41 

14.91 

12.21 

Mean 14.34 12.41 12.21 12.41 13.91 12.31 12.92 14.99 

Nejma 43 

21 

91 

13.23 

12.12 

12.21 

14.22 

12.43 

12.22 

12.13 

12.14 

12.22 

14.22 

12.11 

12.32 

12.41 

14.91 

12.31 

13.11 

14.21 

12.41 

12.21 

12.31 

12.91 

13.21 

14.91 

12.42 

Mean 12.12 12.43 12.12 12.29 14.11 14.32 12.21 14.22 

Mean for 

N-levels 

 

43 

21 

91 

13.19 

12.32 

12.92 

14.29 

12.22 

12.33 

12.19 

12.32 

12.22 

14.24 

12.94 

12.23 

12.43 

14.23 

14.23 

14.13 

14.21 

12.23 

12.31 

12.23 

12.11 

14.32 

14.91 

12.31 

Mean 14.92 12.41 12.34 12.23 14.32 14.21 12.42 14.22 

L.S.D. at 35 for  
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The application of bio-fertilizers to sugar beet plants 

exerts a significant influence on root length in both seasons. 

In general, root length was high when effective 

microorganism (EM) was applied to sugar beet plants 

compared to the control. Effective microorganism (EM) was 

more superior in increasing root length than Nitrobiene. This 

increase may be due to the fact that this component 

increased the fixed nitrogen by bacteria present in such 

materials and consequently, increase the activity of 

merestimats tissues. This leads to more growth and 

consequently accumulation of more photosynthesis 

assimilates. These results are in accordance with those 

obtained by Medani et al. (2000) and Kandil et al. (2002b). 

The data presented in Table 3 show that root length per 

plant was significantly affected by the interaction between 

cultivars and nitrogen in 2002/2010 season only, where the 

highest value (32.62 cm) was obtained from Nejma cultivar 

received 20 kg N/fed. Also root length per plant was 

significantly affected by the interaction between cultivars 

and bio-fertilizers in the second season only, where the 

Cultivars(C)  NS        NS 

Nitrogen (N)  0.15  0.21 

Bio-fertilizers (B)  0.52  0.22 

C x N  NS  0.30 

C × B  NS  0.41 

N × B  0.20  0.50 

C × N × B  NS  0.21 
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highest value (32.22) was obtained when Ras poly cultivar 

treated with effective microorganism (EM). Root length was 

significantly affected by the interaction between nitrogen 

and bio-fertilizers in both seasons. The highest values (31.24 

and 31.30 cm) were obtained in plants received 20 kg 

N/fed., and treated with effective microorganism (EM) in 

both seasons, respectively. The second order interaction was 

significantly in 2002/2010 season only, where the highest 

value (31.20 cm) was obtained from Ras poly cultivar 

fertilized by 20 kg N/fed., and treated with effective 

microorganism (EM).  

Root diameter (cm). 

The data presented in Table 4 show that root diameter 

was significantly affected by cultivars in both seasons. Ras 

poly had higher root diameter than Nejma cultivar in both 

seasons. The difference between the two sugar beet varieties 

of root diameter could be due to the variation in the gene 

make-up and their response to the environmental conditions. 

These results agree with those obtained by Sharif and 

Eghbal (1224) Fadel (2002) Osman (2005) and Khalifa 

(2002). 

The data revealed that increasing nitrogen fertilizer 

rates increased root diameter in both seasons, where the 

highest values (10.25 and 10.12 cm) were obtained when 

nitrogen was applied at a rate of 20 kg N/fed. in both  

seasons, respectively. The pronounced effect of nitrogen 

fertilizer on root diameter may be due to its distinct effect of 

nitrogen on cell size and number of cells and consequently 

root diameter increased. The previous results are in 

accordance with those reported by Azzazy (1221), Abd El- 

Moneim (2000), Hasan (2000) ,Abo El-Ghait and Mohamed 

(2005), Ismail and Abo EL- Ghait (2005) Ouda (2002) and 

Nemeat-Alla et al. (2002). 
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Table 2: Effect of different nitrogen rates and bio-

fertilizers on root diameter (cm) of two sugar 

beet cultivars in 2112/2119 and 2119/2131 

seasons.           
Seasons 2112/2119 2119/2131 

Cultivars N levels 

(kg/fed.) 

Bio-fertilizer Mean Bio-fertilizer Mean 

Cont. Nitrob. EM Cont. Nitrob. EM 

Ras poly 43 

21 

91 

2.91 

9.31 

9.91 

31.21 

31.91 

33.11 

33.31 

33.21 

33.21 

31.12 

31.21 

31.92 

2.11 

9.11 

9.11 

9.11 

9.91 

31.21 

31.11 

31.41 

33.31 

9.21 

9.21 

31.22 

Mean 9.21 31.21 33.31 31.39 2.22 9.94 31.32 9.22 

Nejma 43 

21 

91 

2.31 

2.91 

31.11 

9.21 

31.21 

33.31 

31.21 

31.21 

33.21 

9.31 

9.92 

31.91 

2.41 

2.11 

9.31 

2.11 

9.21 

31.11 

9.21 

9.21 

31.21 

2.31 

9.11 

31.12 

Mean 9.31 31.11 31.92 31.32 2.21 9.22 31.31 9.21 

Mean for 

N-levels 

 

43 

21 

91 

2.21 

9.21 

9.93 

9.93 

31.33 

33.21 

31.23 

33.11 

33.21 

9.21 

31.13 

31.93 

2.93 

2.31 

9.13 

2.21 

9.33 

31.31 

9.23 

31.21 

31.93 

2.22 

9.22 

31.32 

Mean 9.22 31.32 33.23 31.12 2.31 9.42 31.11 9.22 

L.S.D. at 35 for  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The application of bio-fertilizers to sugar beet plants 

exerts a significant influence on root diameter in both 

seasons. In general, root diameter increased when effective 

Cultivars(C)  0.34                           0.36 

Nitrogen (N)  0.43  0.22 

Bio-fertilizers (B)  0.22  2.02 

C x N  NS  NS 

C × B  NS  NS 

N × B  NS  NS 

C × N × B  NS  NS 
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microorganism (EM) was applied to sugar beet plants 

compared to the control. Effective microorganism (EM) was 

more superior in increasing root diameter than Nitrobiene. 

The beneficial effect of bio-fertilizers on root diameter is 

attributed to the more growth of plants and amount of 

metabolites synthesized by plant and to the role of bio-

fertilizers in availability of nutrients. These results are in line 

with those obtained by Kandil et al. (2002b). 

Data in the same table show that the interaction effects 

between any two factors and the three factors under study 

were not significant on root diameter in both seasons. 

 

Leaves fresh weight (g /plant).  

The data presented in Table 5 show that leaves fresh 

weight  significantly affected by cultivars in both seasons. 

Ras poly had higher leaves fresh weight than Nejma cultivar 

in both seasons. The difference between the two sugar beet 

varieties of leaves fresh weight could be due to the variation 

in the gene make-up and their response to the environmental 

conditions. These results agree with those obtained by Saif 

(2000), Fadel (2002), Mekdad (2002) and Khalifa (2002). 

The data revealed that increasing nitrogen fertilizer 

rates increased leaves fresh weight in both seasons, where 

the highest values (442.12 and 351.65 g/plant) were 

obtained when nitrogen was applied at a rate of 20 kg 

N/fed., in both seasons. The increase of leaves fresh weight 

may be due to the role of nitrogen in leaf initiation 

increment chlorophyll concentration in leaves and 

photosynthesis process which led to improve growth and 

leaf canopy. The results are in accordance with those 

reported by Ibrahim et al. (2005), Mohamed (2005), El-

Sheref (2006) and Abdel-Motagally and Attia (2002). 

The application of bio-fertilizers to sugar beet plants 

exerts a significant influence on leaves fresh weight in both 

seasons. In general, leaves fresh weight was high when 
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effective microorganism (EM) was applied to sugar beet 

plants compared to the control.  
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Table 3: Effect of different nitrogen rates and bio-

fertilizers on leaves fresh weight (g/plant) of 

two sugar beet cultivars in 2112/2119 and 

2119/2131 seasons.           

Seasons 2112/2119 2119/2131 

Cultivars N levels 

(kg/fed.) 

Bio-fertilizer Mean Bio-fertilizer Mean 

Cont. Nitrob. EM Cont. Nitrob. EM 

Ras poly 43 

21 

91 

113.31 

131.31 

229.31 

121.11 

193.21 

221.11 

124.11 

219.31 

229.31 

121.22 

122.22 

221.42 

291.91 

121.21 

112.21 

119.31 

121.31 

134.21 

114.21 

121.31 

121.91 

131.12 

132.41 

132.91 

Mean 142.11 212.32 223.31 192.32 134.31 123.32 143.21 121.92 

Nejma 43 

21 

91 

222.11 

129.21 

192.31 

132.91 

132.21 

231.41 

124.91 

122.41 

211.11 

131.22 

133.12 

231.34 

223.41 

133.21 

134.11 

222.11 

112.21 

122.11 

111.41 

122.21 

192.21 

222.21 

113.31 

142.12 

Mean 112.21 141.91 124.32 141.41 113.31 111.22 122.22 122.23 

Mean for 

N-levels 

 

43 

21 

91 

229.23 

123.23 

221.11 

122.93 

122.23 

223.21 

143.41 

192.13 

243.23 

124.22 

149.92 

222.32 

222.23 

133.21 

123.23 

292.23 

132.43 

142.13 

121.33 

141.33 

121.13 

113.13 

122.22 

132.43 

Mean 133.21 123.21 213.41 129.41 112.41 119.22 132.33 112.39 

L.S.D. at 35 for  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Effective microorganism (EM) was superior in 

increasing leaves fresh weight than Nitrobiene. This increase 

may be due to the fact that this component increased the 

Cultivars(C)  2.61  2.25 
Nitrogen (N)  1.51  6.32 

Bio-fertilizers (B)  4.32  6.62 

C x N  12.03  1.24 

C × B  NS  NS 
N × B  2.60  11.42 

C × N × B  NS  16.20 
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fixed nitrogen by bacteria consequently, increase the activity 

of merestimats tissues of leaves fresh weight. These results 

are in line with those obtained by Kandil et al. (2002a).  

The data revealed that leaves fresh weight was 

significantly affected by the interaction between cultivars 

and nitrogen in both seasons, where the highest value 

(420.62 g/plant) was obtained from Ras poly cultivar when 

received 20 kg N/fed. in the first season. The highest value 

(362.32 g/plant) was obtained from Nejma cultivar when 

received 20 kg N/fed. in the second season. Also, leaves 

fresh weight was significantly affected by the interaction 

between nitrogen and bio-fertilizers in both seasons, where 

the highest values (461.25 and 313.35 g/plant) were 

obtained when plants received 20 kg N/fed. and treated with 

effective microorganism (EM) in both seasons, respectively. 

The second order interaction was significant in 2002/2010 

season only, where the highest value (322.10 g/plant) was 

obtained from Nejma cultivar received 20 kg N/fed., and 

treated with effective microorganism (EM). 

Root fresh weight (g /plant). 

 Results in Table 6 show that root fresh weight 

significantly affected by cultivars in 2001/2002 season only. 

Nejma cultivar had higher leaves fresh weight than Ras poly 

cultivar in the first season.  

Table 4: Effect of different nitrogen rates and bio-

fertilizers on root fresh weight (g/plant) of two 

sugar beet cultivars in 2112/2119 and 

2119/2131 seasons.           
Seasons 2112/2119 2119/2131 

Cultivars N levels 
(kg/fed.) 

Bio-fertilizer Mean Bio-fertilizer Mean 

Cont. Nitrob. EM Cont. Nitrob. EM 
Ras poly 43 

21 
91 

442.21 
233.11 
921.11 

212.91 
222.21 
942.31 

221.11 
231.21 
924.11 

234.32 
223.22 
942.31 

424.21 
211.21 
221.21 

422.11 
222.21 
292.21 

491.91 
243.21 
931.11 

422.21 
222.11 
292.11 

Mean 222.22 221.12 231.21 221.39 232.11 222.21 291.22 222.42 
Nejma 43 

21 
91 

412.11 
294.11 
232.21 

442.21 
222.21 
221.31 

231.11 
223.31 
229.21 

422.11 
211.12 
249.12 

432.21 
221.21 
291.41 

441.21 
294.31 
211.21 

423.91 
231.21 
932.11 

431.91 
233.21 
221.22 
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Mean 243.21 222.11 222.21 293.39 242.91 241.24 232.32 221.92 
Mean for 
N-levels 

 

43 
21 
91 

431.91 
221.43 
292.91 

422.21 
211.23 
921.11 

221.33 
223.23 
922.13 

492.22 
212.42 
933.23 

412.13 
232.21 
222.21 

421.31 
249.43 
242.21 

422.91 
219.23 
933.31 

443.42 
229.22 
229.31 

Mean 222.22 212.32 212.92 213.22 239.42 242.33 212.22 224.21 

L.S.D. at 3% for  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

These results agree with those obtained by Saif (2000), 

El- Sayed (2005) ,Osman (2005), El-Sheikh et al. (2002) 

and Khalifa (2002) . 

The data revealed that increasing nitrogen fertilizer 

rates increased root fresh weight in both seasons, where the 

highest values (215.25 and 112.53 g) were obtained when 

nitrogen was applied at a rate of 20 kg N/fed. in both 

seasons. This may be due to the role of nitrogen in 

developing root dimensions by increasing division 

elongation cells consequently increased root fresh weight. 

These results are in accordance with those reported by 

Shalaby (1221), Abd El- Moneim (2000), Mohamed (2005) 

and Nemeat-Alla et al. (2002). 

The application of bio-fertilizers to sugar beet plants 

exerts a significant influence on root fresh weight in both 

seasons. In general, root fresh weight was high when 

effective microorganism (EM) was applied to sugar beet 

Cultivars(C)  16.64  NS 

Nitrogen (N)  2.25  13.54 

Bio-fertilizers (B)  4.41  10.26 

C x N  13.01  12.14 

C × B  NS  15.51 

N × B  2.64  11.21 

C × N × B  10.11  26.15 
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plants compared to the control. Effective microorganism 

(EM) was superior in increasing root fresh weight than 

Nitrobiene. This increase may be due to the fact that this 

componend increased fixed nitrogen by bacteria 

consequently, increase the activity of merestimats tissues. 

This lead to more growth and subsequent accumulation of 

more photosynthesis assimilates. These results are in line 

with those obtained by Kandil et al. (2002a)  

The data revealed that root fresh weight was 

significantly affected by the interaction between cultivars 

and nitrogen in both seasons, where the highest values 

(262.13 and 121.30 g/plant) were obtained from Ras poly 

cultivar when received 20 kg N/fed., in both seasons. Also, 

it was significantly affected by the interaction between 

cultivars and bio-fertilizers in the second season only, where 

the highest value (114.52 g/plant) was obtained when Nejma 

cultivar was treated with effective microorganism (EM). 

While, root fresh weight was significantly affected by the 

interaction between nitrogen and bio-fertilizers in both 

seasons, where the highest values (221.05 and 215.50 

g/plant) were obtained when 20 kg N/fed., was applied and 

treated with effective microorganism (EM) in both season, 

respectively. The second order interaction was significantly 

in both seasons, where the highest value (226.30 g/plant) 

was obtained from Ras poly cultivar treated with 20 kg 

N/fed., and effective microorganism (EM) in the first 

season, where the highest value (211.00 g/plant) was 

obtained from Nejma cultivar treated with 20 kg N/fed., and 

effective microorganism (EM) in the second season. 

Top yield (ton/fed).  

The data presented in Table 2 show that top yield was 

significantly affected by cultivars in both seasons. Ras poly 

cultivar had higher top yield (10.22 and 10.22 ton /fed. in 

both seasons respectively) than Nejma cultivar. These results 

agree with those obtained by Sharif and Eghbal (1224), 
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Fadel (2002) Hassan et al. (2005), Mekdad (2002) and 

Khalifa (2002). 

Table 2: Effect of different nitrogen rates and bio-

fertilizers on top yield (ton/fed.) of two sugar 

beet cultivars in 2112/2119 and 2119/2131 

seasons.           
Seasons 2112/2119 2119/2131 

Cultivars N levels 

(kg/fed.) 

Bio-fertilizer Mean Bio-fertilizer Mean 

Cont. Nitrob. EM Cont. Nitrob. EM 

Ras poly 43 

21 

91 

2.22 

9.21 

31.22 

2.13 

31.33 

32.22 

9.33 

31.93 

32.22 

2.12 

31.31 

32.29 

4.29 

9.22 

32.32 

2.91 

31.34 

31.91 

2.93 

31.22 

32.22 

2.92 

31.12 

32.12 

Mean 31.19 31.29 33.29 31.92 31.21 31.42 33.22 31.22 

Nejma 43 

21 

91 

4.32 

2.31 

33.93 

2.29 

2.94 

32.22 

2.11 

9.23 

31.42 

2.33 

2.92 

32.42 

2.32 

9.22 

33.22 

4.92 

9.41 

31.33 

2.23 

9.12 

32.44 

2.22 

9.42 

31.23 

Mean 2.22 9.34 31.33 9.41 9.33 31.11 31.32 31.12 

Mean 

for 

N-levels 

43 

21 

91 

4.21 

2.43 

32.22 

2.21 

9.34 

31.12 

2.22 

31.21 

32.22 

2.22 

9.32 

31.29 

2.12 

9.32 

31.13 

2.22 

9.91 

31.22 

2.11 

31.31 

32.32 

2.41 

9.23 

31.24 

Mean 9.23 31.21 33.33 31.24 9.22 31.13 33.11 31.23 

L.S.D. at 35 for  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Table 2 shows that varying applied nitrogen levels had 

a significant effect on this trait in both seasons. The highest 

Cultivars(C)  0.16  0.40 

Nitrogen (N)  0.14  0.26 

Bio-fertilizers (B)  0.10  0.26 

C x N  0.21  NS 

C × B  NS  NS 

N × B  0.16  0.45 

C × N × B  0.22  0.63 
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top yield values (13.42 and 13.26 ton/fed.) were obtained 

when nitrogen was applied at a rate of 20 kg N/fed. in both 

seasons, respectively. The enhancing influence of nitrogen 

on top yield could be due to its distinct role as an essential 

constructive element of protein and chlorophyll which in 

turn was reflected on an increase in leaf area and weight of 

sugar beet plants. These results coincided with those 

obtained by Sharif and Eghbal (1224), Shalaby (1221), 

Hasan (2000), El- Sayed (2005) and Ouda (2002) who 

reported that top yield increased by increasing nitrogen 

rates. 

Bio-fertilizers treatments had significant influence on 

top yield in both seasons. In general, top yield was high 

when effective microorganism (EM) was applied to sugar 

beet plants compared to the control. Effective 

microorganism (EM) was more superior in increasing top 

yield than Nitrobiene. In this respect, it could be concluded 

that inoculation of sugar beet seeds by bio-fertilizers could 

be recommended to obtain maximum top yield. These 

results are in line with those obtained by Hassanein and 

Hassouna (0222), Kandil et al. (0220b) and El-Dsouky 

and Attia (0222). 

Table 2 reveals that top yield was significantly 

affected by the interaction between cultivars and nitrogen 

fertilizer in 2001/2002 season only, where the highest value 

(14.22 ton/fed.) was obtained from Ras poly cultivar when 

received 20 kg N/fed. Also, top yield was significantly 

affected by the interaction between nitrogen and bio-

fertilizers in both seasons, where the highest values (14.22 

and 14.52 ton/fed.) were obtained when 20 kg N/fed., was 

applied treated with effective microorganism (EM) in both 

seasons, respectively. The second order interaction was 

significant in both seasons, where the highest value (14.12 

ton/fed.) was obtained from Ras poly cultivar treated with 

20 kg N/fed. and effective microorganism (EM) in the first 
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season. The highest value (14.66 ton/fed.) was obtained 

from Nejma cultivar treated with  20 kg N/fed. and effective 

microorganism (EM) in the second season. 

Root yield (ton/fed). 

Results presented in Table 1 show that root yield was 

significantly affected by cultivars in both seasons. Ras poly 

cultivar had higher root yield (26.14 and 26.02 ton /fed., 

respectively) than Nejma cultivar. The difference between 

the two sugar beet varieties of root yield could be due to the 

variation in the gene make-up and their response to the 

environmental conditions. These results are in agreement 

with those obtained by Abou-Salama and El-Syiad (2000), 

Saif (2000), Fadel (2002), Osman (2005),Badr (2002) and 

Khalifa (2002). 

Table 2: Effect of different nitrogen rates and bio-

fertilizers on root yield (ton/fed.) of two sugar 

beet cultivars in 2112/2119 and 2119/2131 

seasons.           

Seasons 2112/2119 2119/2131 

Cultivars N levels 

(kg/fed.) 

Bio-fertilizer Mean Bio-fertilizer Mean 

Cont. Nitrob. EM Cont. Nitrob. EM 

Ras poly 43 

21 

91 

21.23 

23.92 

22.22 

22.33 

23.14 

22.23 

24.41 

24.11 

22.93 

22.99 

23.24 

22.49 

22.42 

23.42 

22.24 

21.14 

24.32 

22.23 

23.29 

24.21 

22.31 

21.22 

24.12 

22.21 

Mean 23.22 23.24 24.22 24.32 23.12 23.93 24.23 24.12 

Nejma 43 

21 

91 

23.22 

21.33 

22.29 

22.12 

21.22 

23.21 

21.42 

22.19 

24.32 

22.31 

21.91 

23.19 

23.49 

21.42 

22.12 

22.41 

23.13 

24.31 

21.21 

23.22 

23.22 

22.42 

22.23 

23.39 

Mean 21.12 22.11 22.21 21.91 21.21 22.23 23.11 22.12 

Mean for 

N-levels 

 

43 

21 

91 

22.43 

22.22 

24.12 

21.23 

22.42 

24.32 

23.32 

23.21 

22.11 

21.22 

22.22 

24.32 

22.34 

22.44 

24.32 

22.92 

23.39 

22.12 

22.43 

23.24 

22.21 

21.22 

23.12 

24.91 

Mean 22.23 22.22 23.29 23.12 22.13 23.13 23.29 23.32 

L.S.D. at 35 for  
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Data in Table 1 show that varying the applied nitrogen 

rates had a significant effect on this trait in both seasons, 

where the highest root yield values (26.54 and 26.20 

ton/fed.) were obtained when nitrogen  was applied at a rate 

of 20 kg N/fed., in both seasons, respectively.   

The effective impact of nitrogen on root yield could be 

attributed to its distinct role as an essential constituent of 

protein, amide, amino acid, co-enzymes and chlorophyll as 

well as its effect on the assimilatory system (sugar beet  

leaves ) and in turn plant capacity of photosynthesis and dry 

matter accumulation. The role of nitrogen in increasing root 

yield may be partially due to increasing water content of 

beet roots. These results coincided with those obtained by 

Shalaby (1221), Hasan (2000), Abo El-Ghait and Mohamed 

(2005), Ibrahim et al. (2005) and Ouda (2002) who reported 

that root yield increased by increasing nitrogen rates. 

The application of bio-fertilizers to sugar beet plants 

exerts a significant influence on root yield in both seasons. 

In general, root yield was high when effective 

microorganism (EM) was applied to sugar beet plants 

Cultivars(C)  0.11  0.51 

Nitrogen (N)  0.26  0.43 

Bio-fertilizers (B)  0.42  0.41 

C x N  NS  0.60 

C × B  NS  0.61 

N × B  0.24  0.13 

C × N × B  NS  NS 
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compared to the control. Effective microorganism (EM) was 

more superior in increasing root yield than Nitrobiene. The 

beneficial effect of bio-fertilizers, on root yield could be 

attributed to the more growth of plants the amount of 

metabolites synthesized by plant and to the role of bio-

fertilizers in absorbing nutrients. These results are in line 

with those obtained by Medani et al. (0222), Cakmakc et 

al. (0222), Kandil et al. (0220b) and Ouda, (0222).  

The data revealed that root yield was significantly 

affected by the interaction between cultivars and nitrogen in 

2002/2010 season only, where the highest value (21.20 

ton/fed.) was obtained from Ras poly cultivar when received 

20 kg N/fed. Also, root yield was significantly affected by 

the interaction between cultivars and bio-fertilizers in the 

second season only. The highest value (26.25 ton/fed.) was 

obtained when Ras poly cultivar was treated with effective 

microorganism (EM). Root yield was significantly affected 

by the interaction between nitrogen and bio-fertilizers in 

both seasons, where the highest value (22.03 ton/fed.) was 

obtained when 20 kg N/fed., was applied and treated with 

effective microorganism (EM) in the first season, while, the 

highest value (22.32 ton/fed.) was obtained when 20 kg 

N/fed. treated with Nitrobiene in the second season. 

 

Chemical component and quality: 

Total soluble solids percentage (TSS %). 

The data presented in Table 2 show that TSS  was 

significantly affected by cultivars in the first season only. 

Ras poly cultivar had higher total soluble solids (12.23 %) 

than Nejma cultivar. The difference between the two studied 

varieties in  TSS  content could be due to the variation in the 

gene make-up and their response to the environmental 

conditions. These results agree with those obtained by 

Shalaby (1221), Fadel (2002), Hassan, et al. (2005) and 

Osman (2005).  
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Table 9: Effect of different nitrogen rates and bio-
fertilizers on total soluble solids (TSS %) of two 
sugar beet cultivars in 2112/2119 and 
2119/2131 seasons.           

Seasons 2112/2119 2119/2131 

Cultivars N levels 

(kg/fed.) 

Bio-fertilizer Mean Bio-fertilizer Mean 

Cont. Nitrob. EM Cont. Nitrob. EM 

Ras poly 43 

21 

91 

21.12 

21.91 

32.93 

21.21 

21.23 

32.41 

21.11 

21.42 

32.23 

21.12 

21.22 

32.43 

32.49 

21.33 

21.11 

32.23 

21.41 

21.29 

39.22 

23.24 

21.19 

32.99 

23.11 

21.11 

Mean 39.21 39.93 21.19 39.91 39.21 39.92 21.34 21.33 

Nejma 43 

21 

91 

32.22 

21.22 

32.42 

39.24 

23.11 

32.91 

39.21 

21.91 

32.21 

39.22 

21.22 

32.42 

32.13 

21.22 

32.21 

39.11 

21.23 

32.29 

39.91 

21.92 

32.91 

39.32 

21.24 

32.22 

Mean 39.12 39.24 39.23 39.41 39.11 39.49 32.91 39.13 

Mean for 

N-levels 

 

43 

21 

91 

39.19 

21.21 

32.41 

39.92 

21.23 

32.22 

21.31 

21.92 

32.43 

39.23 

21.22 

32.44 

32.31 

21.42 

39.34 

39.19 

21.22 

39.39 

39.44 

23.22 

32.34 

39.12 

21.91 

39.31 

Mean 39.34 39.22 39.91 39.22 39.32 39.23 39.22 39.23 

L.S.D. at 35 for  

 

 

 

 

 

 

Results in the Table 2 indicate that nitrogen fertilizer 

levels significantly increased the TSS content  in both 

seasons. The highest sugar yield values (20.12 and 20.23 %) 

were obtained when nitrogen was applied at a rate of 10 kg 

N/fed. in both seasons, respectively. The increase may be 

due to the fact that nitrogen encourages elongation and cell 

Cultivars(C)     0.31  NS 
Nitrogen (N)  0.12  1.15 

Bio-fertilizers (B)  0.12  0.24 
C x N  0.12  1.63 
C × B  NS  NS 
N × B  NS  NS 

C × N × B  0.41  2.22 
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division leading to an overall increase in total soluble solids 

percentage. These results are in accordance with those 

obtained by Sharif and Eghbal (1224), Shalaby (1221), Abd 

El- Moneim (2000), El- Sayed (2005), Ouda (2002) and 

Nemeat-Alla et al. (2002) . 

The application of bio-fertilizers to sugar beet plants 

exerts a significant effect on total soluble solids percentage 

in the two studied seasons. In general, TSS content was 

high when effective microorganism (EM) was applied to 

sugar beet plants compared to the control. Effective 

microorganism (EM) was superior in increasing total soluble 

solids percentage than Nitrobiene in the first season. Total 

soluble solids content was high when was applied to sugar 

beet plants compared to the control. Nitrobiene was more 

superior in increasing sucrose percentage than effective 

microorganism (EM) in the second season. These results are 

in line with those obtained by Hassanein and Hassouna 

(0222), Kandil et al. (0220b) and Ramadan et al. (0222). 

Results in Table 2 show that TSS content was 

significantly affected by the interaction between cultivars 

and nitrogen in both seasons. The highest value (20.12 %) 

was obtained from Nejma cultivar received 10 kg N/fed. in 

the first season. The highest value (21.00 %) was obtained 

from Ras poly cultivar  received 10 kg N/fed. in the second 

season. The second order interaction was significant in both 

seasons, where the highest value (21.00 %) was obtained 

from Nejma cultivar with 10 kg N/fed. and Nitrobiene in the 

first season, while, the highest value (21.16 %) was obtained 

from Ras poly cultivar treated with 10 kg N/fed. and 

effective microorganism (EM) in the second season. 

Sucrose percentage. 

The data presented in Table 10 show that sucrose 

percentage was significantly affected by cultivars in the 

second season only. Ras poly cultivar had higher sucrose 

percentage than Nejma cultivar. The differences in this trait 
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are mainly due to gene make-up . These results agree with 

those obtained by Shalaby (1221), Fadel (2002), Hassan, et 

al. (2005), Osman (2005),Badr (2002) and El-Sheikh et al. 

(2002) who reported that sucrose percentage was 

significantly affected by cultivars. 

Results in  Table 10 indicate that nitrogen fertilizer 

levels significantly increased sucrose percentage in both 

seasons.  

Table 31: Effect of different nitrogen rates and bio-

fertilizers on sucrose percentage of two sugar 

beet cultivars in 2112/2119 and 2119/2131 

seasons.           
Seasons 2112/2119 2119/2131 

Cultivars N levels 

(kg/fed.) 

Bio-fertilizer Mean Bio-fertilizer Mean 

Cont. Nitrob. EM Cont. Nitrob. EM 

Ras poly 43 

21 

91 

32.11 

32.11 

32.11 

32.23 

32.14 

31.11 

32.23 

32.22 

31.34 

32.22 

32.19 

32.22 

32.32 

32.33 

32.19 

32.92 

32.31 

32.32 

31.31 

32.41 

32.41 

32.22 

32.23 

32.31 

Mean 31.31 31.92 32.21 31.91 31.49 32.12 32.32 31.92 

Nejma 43 

21 

91 

32.29 

32.23 

32.13 

31.21 

32.22 

32.23 

31.22 

33.11 

32.44 

31.31 

32.24 

32.22 

32.42 

32.31 

31.11 

32.21 

32.49 

31.12 

32.91 

32.93 

31.12 

32.24 

32.22 

31.22 

Mean 31.12 31.29 31.41 31.12 31.12 31.39 31.23 31.32 

Mean for 

N-levels 

 

43 

21 

91 

31.41 

32.12 

32.13 

31.23 

32.39 

32.21 

31.92 

32.93 

32.93 

31.29 

32.41 

32.43 

32.41 

32.12 

31.21 

32.22 

32.43 

31.94 

31.11 

32.22 

32.11 

32.22 

32.32 

31.29 

Mean 31.21 31.23 31.91 31.49 31.32 31.21 31.92 31.24 

L.S.D. at 35 for  

 

 

Cultivars(C)  NS  0.22 

Nitrogen (N)  0.21  0.02 

Bio-fertilizers (B)  0.22  0.13 

C x N  0.40  0.13 

C × B  0.40  0.11 

N × B  0.42  0.22 

C × N × B  0.20  0.31 
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The highest sucrose percentage (14.63 and 14.52 %) 

were obtained when nitrogen was applied at a rate of 10 kg 

N/fed. in both seasons, respectively. This may be due to that 

increasing nitrogen rates increased non- sucrose substance 

such as Na, K and alpha amino nitrogen and thane decrease 

sucrose content in roots. These results are in accordance 

with those repotted by Abd El- Moneim (2000), Ismail and 

Abo EL- Ghait (2005), Osman (2005) and Nemeat-Alla et 

al. (2002) . 

The application of bio-fertilizers to sugar beet plants 

had significant effect on sucrose percentage in both 

seasons. In general, sucrose percentage was high when 

effective microorganism (EM) was applied to sugar beet 

plants compared to the control. Effective microorganism 

(EM) was more superior in increasing sucrose percentage 

than Nitrobiene, where maximum values were obtained. 

This means that the application of bio-fertilizers was more 

active in increasing sugar yield/fed. and consequently 

sucrose percentage. These results are in line with those 

obtained by Medani et al. (0222) Hassanein and Hassouna 

(0222) Kandil et al. (0220b) and El-Kholi et al. (0222) 

who found that sucrose percentage increased by inoculation 

with bio-fertilizers. 

The data presented in Table 10 show that sucrose 

percentage was significantly affected by the interaction 

between cultivars and nitrogen in both seasons. The highest 

values (14.16 and 14.22 %) were obtained from Nejma 

cultivar  received 10 kg N/fed. in both seasons, respectively. 

Also, sucrose percentage was significantly affected by the 
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interaction between cultivars and bio-fertilizers in both 

seasons. The highest values (14.23 and 14.12 %) were 

obtained when Ras poly cultivar treated with effective 

microorganism (EM) in both seasons. Sucrose percentage 

was significantly affected by the interaction between 

nitrogen and bio-fertilizers in both seasons, where the 

highest values (14.21 and 14.21 %) were obtained when 10 

kg N/fed., was applied treated with effective microorganism 

(EM) in both seasons, respectively. The second order 

interaction was significant in the two seasons, where the 

highest values (15.00 and 14.25 %) was obtained from 

Nejma cultivar received 10 kg N/fed., and effective 

microorganism (EM) in both seasons, respectively. 

Juice purity. 

Data in Table 11 clearly indicate that cultivars had no 

significant effect on purity percentage in both seasons. 

However, Ras poly cultivar surpassed Nejma cultivar in 

purity percentage in both seasons. The difference between 

the two sugar beet varieties of purity percentage could be 

due to the variation in the gene make-up and their response 

to the environmental conditions. These results agree with 

that obtained by Saif (2000), Abo El-Ghait and Mohamed 

(2005) and Mekdad (2002) who that purity percentage was 

no significantly affected by cultivars. 

Table 33: Effect of different nitrogen rates and bio-

fertilizers on purity percentage of two sugar 

beet cultivars in 2112/2119 and 2119/2131 

seasons.           
Seasons 2112/2119 2119/2131 

Cultivars N levels 

(kg/fed.) 

Bio-fertilizer Mean Bio-fertilizer Mean 

Cont. Nitrob. EM Cont. Nitrob. EM 

Ras poly 43 

21 

91 

21.12 

42.21 

44.23 

21.21 

49.12 

49.22 

22.13 

21.42 

49.41 

23.12 

49.23 

42.22 

42.12 

42.22 

23.22 

42.42 

21.22 

23.24 

42.43 

44.21 

23.23 

42.29 

42.49 

23.21 

Mean 42.22 49.92 21.22 49.44 49.21 21.11 42.22 49.21 
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Nejma 43 

21 

91 

49.91 

23.31 

43.22 

42.31 

21.93 

43.22 

44.42 

23.21 

49.32 

42.13 

23.32 

44.21 

42.23 

49.94 

49.12 

43.23 

21.24 

21.42 

42.99 

23.29 

49.21 

44.33 

21.32 

49.21 

Mean 42.21 42.19 49.12 42.22 49.22 42.92 42.32 42.92 

Mean for 

N-levels 

 

43 

21 

91 

21.32 

49.23 

44.33 

49.41 

21.32 

42.22 

49.12 

23.14 

49.12 

49.49 

21.21 

42.24 

42.19 

49.19 

21.24 

42.22 

21.23 

23.22 

44.11 

49.13 

21.39 

42.22 

49.41 

21.49 

Mean 42.33 49.32 49.91 49.23 49.23 49.43 42.43 49.32 

L.S.D. at 35 for  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Results in the Table 11 indicate that nitrogen fertilizer 

rates significantly increased purity percentage in both 

seasons. The highest purity percentage value (20.20 %) was 

obtained when nitrogen was applied at a rate of 10 kg N/fed. 

in the first season. The highest purity percentage value 

(20.62 %) was obtained when nitrogen was applied at a rate 

of 20 kg N/fed. in the second season. The increase of purity 

percentage could be due to the increase in the amount of 

metabolites synthesized by plants as a result of increasing 

nitrogen rates. This could be attributed to the favorable 

effect of nitrogen fertilizer levels on the metabolic processes 

and physiological activities of meristimic tissues, which are 

responsible for cell division and elongation in addition to the 

Cultivars (C)  NS     NS 

Nitrogen (N)  1.31  1.22 

Bio-fertilizers (B)  1.01  NS 

C x N  1.16  1.22 

C × B  NS  NS 

N × B  NS  NS 

C × N × B  NS  3.12 
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formation of plant organs. This leads to more growth and 

consequently accumulation of more photosynthesis 

assimilates. These results are in accordance with those found 

by Sharif and Eghbal (1224), Shalaby (1221), Ibrahim et al. 

(2005) and Nemeat-Alla et al. (2002) who reported that 

purity percentage increased by increasing nitrogen rates.  

The application of bio-fertilizers to sugar beet plants 

exerts a significant influence on purity percentage in 

2001/2002 only season. In general, purity percentage was 

high when effective microorganism (EM) was applied to 

sugar beet plants compared to the control. Effective 

microorganism (EM) was superior in increasing sucrose 

percentage than Nitrobiene. These results are in line with 

those obtained by Hassanein and Hassouna (2000), 

Cakmakc et al. (2001) and Kandil, et al. (2002b).  

The data presented in Table 11 show that purity 

percentage was significantly affected by the interaction 

between cultivars and nitrogen in both seasons. The highest 

value (21.14 %) was obtained from Nejma cultivar  received 

10 kg N/fed. in the first season. The highest value (21.20 %) 

was obtained from Ras poly cultivar  received 20 kg N/fed. 

in the second season. The second order interaction was 

significant in the second season only. Where, the highest 

value (21.16 %) was obtained from Ras poly cultivar with 

20 kg N/fed. and Nitrobiene in the second season. 
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لتسميد النيرتوجينى ل بنجر السكر صنافأ بعضاستجابة 

 واحليوى 

 حتت ظروف حمافعة أسيوط

 

  ممصطفي محمد إبراهي -الحمد  عبد الرحيم سيد أبو
حجاجى عبد الحفيظ أحمد -ز نبيل عبد الخالق عيد عزا   

 فرع أسيوط  -جامعة األزهر – كمية الزراعة -قسم المحاصيل
 

مزرعة كمية الزراعة جامعة األزهر بأسيوط خالل أقيمت تجربتان حقميتان ب
لدراسة استجابة صنفين من  0202/ 0222و  0220/0222موسمي الزراعة 

معدالت مختمفة من التسميد ل السكر راس بولى و نجمه )عديد األجنة( بنجر
 التسميد الحيوى )بدون تمقيح وكجم ن/فدان(  22و  02، 65النيتروجينى )

( وكان التصميم المستخدم القطع المنشقة مرتين ، حيث EMو، نتروبين )كنترول(
زوتى عمى القطع المنشقة األولى  والتسميد األ وزعت األصناف عمى القطع الرئيسية 

 .الحيوي عمى القطع المنشقة الثانية تسميدمعامالت الو 
 وكانت أهم النتائج المتحصل عميها:

/نبيات لألوراقاليوزن الطيازج  تفوق الصنف راس بولى معنويا فيي قطير الجيور و -0
والجوور/فدان والنسبة المئويية لمميواد الصيمبة الوائبية الكميية  األوراقومحصول 

ونسييبة السييكروز والنقيياوال فييي كييال الموسييمين، والييوزن الطييازج لمجييور/نبات فييي 
 الموسم األول فقط.

أدى زيييادال معييدالت التسييميد النيتييروجين إلييي زيييادال  معنوييية فييي كييل ميين قطيير  -0
الجور والوزن الطازج لألوراق والجوور/نبات، ومحصيول األوراق والجوور/فيدان 

عمييي نسييبة لممييواد أكجييم ن /فييدان  02 إضييافةفييي كييال الموسييمين. بينمييا أدى 
الصمبة الوائبة الكمية والسكروز  في كال الموسمين ونسيبة النقياوال فيي الموسيم 

كجييم ن /فييدان فييي  22عمييي نسييبة لمنقيياوال عنييد اضييافة أاألول فقييط ، وكانييت 
 الموسم الثاني.

ن هناك زيادال معنوية في كل  من قطير الجيور أإلي  الحيوي تسميدال تشير نتائج -3
والوزن الطازج لألوراق والجوور/نبات ومحصول األوراق والجوور/فدان والنسبة 

فييي كييال الموسييمين، والنسييبة   EMالمئوييية لمسييكروزعند اسييتخدام معامميية ال 
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المئوييية لممييواد الصييمبة الوائبيية الكمييية ونسييبة النقيياوال فييي الموسييم األول فقييط ، 
عمييي نسييبة مئوييية لممييواد الصييمبة الوائبيية أمعامميية النتييروبين  إضييافةبينمييا أدى 

 الكمية والنقاوال في الموسم الثاني فقط .
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النيتييروجين تييأثير معنييوى عمييى كييان لمتفاعييل المشييترك بييين األصييناف والتسييميد  -4
ونسبة السكروز والنقاوال في كيال ℅TSSالوزن الطازج لألوراق والجوور/نبات، 

كييان معنييوى  الحيييوي تسييميدالالموسييمين. أمييا بالنسييبة لمتفاعييل بييين األصييناف و 
عميييى نسيييبة السيييكروز فيييي الموسيييمين وعميييى طيييول الجيييور واليييوزن الطييييازج 

الموسييم الثيياني فقييط . أدى التفاعييل لمجييوور/نبات ومحصييول الجوور/فييدان فييي 
اليى تيأثير معنيوى عميى كيل مين طيول الجيور  الحيويبين التسميد النيتروجيني و 

والوزن الطازج لألوراق والجوور/نبات ومحصول األوراق والجوور/فدان والنسبة 
المئوية لمسكروز لكيال الموسيمين. أميا بالنسيبة لمتفاعيل الثالثيى بيين األصيناف 

فكيييان ليييه تيييأثير معنيييوى عميييى اليييوزن الطيييازج  الحييييويو  روجينالنيتييي تسيييميدالو 
والنسيييييبة المئويييييية  ℅TSSلمجيييييوور/نبات ومحصيييييول األوراق والجوور/فيييييدان،

بينمييا كييان التييأثير معنييوى عمييى صييفة طييول الجييور  لمسييكروز فييى الموسييمين.
 والوزن الطازج لألوراق/نبات والنسبة المئوية لمنقاوال فى الموسم الثانى فقط .

 


